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i jJANUARY lO 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING10
saw1*»;
were: Dlv. No. 4* $13.50; Dlv. 8. $29.85; Dly. 
No 9, $85.10. The vital statistics for the 
last half of the year 1994 for York rowu- 
shlp «bow: Births 115, marriages 35 *nd 
Heaths 09. During December there WW 
IS births, 12 marriage.» and 10 deaths. .

; eu*latlou. mivplemented by favorable weekly 
statistics, Arm cables, talk of unprotect
ed wheat Helds In the southwest and a fur
ther good cash demand were the Influences 
that advanced wheat decidedly to-day, the 
market closing l*c to lise net higher; May, 
*1.1«>4 to #1.17%,
#1.08% to #1.03%, closed #1.03%.

Corn—Receipts. 170,925 bushels; exports, 
254,583 bushels: sales, 10,000 bushels of fu
tures, 48.000 bushels of spot; spot, easy: 
No. 2, 53c, elevator, and 5l%c. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 51 %c; No. 2 white, 51 %e: op
tions, steady, on big clearances and with 
wheat, but lacked good support, closing net 
unchanged; May, 50Vic to 60%c, closed 
50%c.

Oats—Receipts, 30,000 bushels; exports, 
3895 bushels: spot, steady: mixed oats, 36 
to 32 pounds, 37%c; natural white, 30 to 32 
pounds. 3* tic to 38%c: clipped white, 36 
to 40 pounds, 39c to 41c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good 
#2.85 to #2.00. , u

Molasses—Firm: New Orleans open kejf 
tie, good to choice, 30c to 37c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Jan. 0. Wheat -Spot nomi

nal^ Futures easy; March 7s l%d. May 7s

Corn—Spot quiet: American mixed, new. 
4s 4d: American mixed. 4s ltd. Futures 
qutet; March 4s 1%<j, May 4s 2%d.

Hants—Short nit Ann. 41s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet. 35a.
The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last 

week were 7000 quarters from Atlantic 
ports. 1000 from Pacific and 83.000 from 
other points.

The Imports of corn from Atlantic port* 
last week erere 4100 quarters.

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDTNI

closed #1.17%; July, -
H. a FUDGE R, 

President.
J. WOOD, Store Cloys Daily at 5.30 Tuesday 

January 10Mr. St. John’s Meeting».

tr^reifhisV «3 
M^.nhnirMim,^^i-1%e.^rS
ferin schoolhoiiso, St. Clalr-.ivenue: Ued- 
nesday. nomination day. Weston, - P-m - 
Thursday, Richmond Hill; Frldiy. Bgl'nt 
The Richmond Hill and Thornhill meet
ings are Joint meetings, wth Alex. »<- 
Cowan, the East York candidate.

Proposal Made to East Toronto Coun
cil—Toronto Junction Council 

Inaugural.

Secretary.

Men’s $12 to $22 Suits, $8.45
on.

Clearing the Imported Goods in the Clothing Store.
Tolonto Junction, Jan. 9. —The Inaugural 

i/iietlug , of the Toronto Junction Town 
Connell was held at 11 o'clock, the council 
chamber being decorated with bunting, 
flags, flowers, palms, ferns, etc. Mayor 
Smith was escorted to the chair by Couavll-

2Undoubtedly our 
Yankee friends make fine 
clothing. They have 
solved the shoulder prob
lem in ready -to - wear 
clothing*» They hâve, 
discovered the kftack of 
a snug-fittingcollar. And 

! they take pains to finish 
j up their better grade 
suits, such as wé import, 
in a way that the highest 
class custom tailoring 
rivals but does not sur
pass. We have several 

I lines in our stock in or
der to give our customers 
the widest possible range 
of choice. But we’ll clear 
them out to-morrow and 
get ready for new goods 
next month.

The reduction is ir
resistible.

Balmy Beach.

«‘Hs’EHUS
Irlhuted by Miss Maggie Smith. Miss >lo 
let Hunt and Mrs. V. if. and !» Dr.
E. K. Rlchardson.j-C. H. ‘‘"«t robv
Crlngnu. W. II. Plant gave a cornet solo, 
Mrs Ethel Sclinfleld VanValkcnb-irg. ia re
citation. and Miss Notlmascl, a 
An orchestra composed of F. UTWm. 
rlano: H. C. Corner and W. J. Morrison.

II. I». Parser, cello: T. R. J. ’’'’’'’’several
SSftSt’i’WTÆkîgSS

played the accompaniments.

»
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lors J. O. Wright and Aivx. Hein, the for
mer delivering a short Introductory speech. 
Mayor Smith replied briefly, after which 
Rev/ T. E. Egerton Shore, pastor of An
isette-street Methodist Church, opened the 
proceedings with prayer. The mayor s in
augural address referred to the progress 
of the town, as well as to the growth of^ its 
burdens; be said that the electric light, 
fire and waterworks departments v ere in 
good shape and that Improvements rendered 

from time to time should be of
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mnecessary
a substantial and permanent character; that 
care should l>e exercised in the selection of 
Tuembers of the board of health, as good 
sanitation was of the greatest importance; 
that estimates for streets and sidewalks be 
prepared early in the year and that a bet
ter system be adopted, as previously the 
results have not been as good as in ontsiue

CATTLE MARKETS. vRECIPROCITY ' C<r
sift ;smSays No Need of< Cqbles Firmer—Cattle Active and 

Hlgther at Buffalo.
The New York Sun

It With Canada.
oi1

4 i|F>e
New York, Jan. 9.—Beeves—Receipts, SO goodN.Y. Sun: Canada is already 

a customer of-ours that all talk about 
the need of reciprocity to hold or sti- 

demand for our products 
northern neighbors is really

ki4616; steers opeued Arm to 10c higher; 
closed strong; bulls steady to 15c higher; 
thin cows steady; others slow; 
steers, #3.90 to #5.65. tops, 
here: oxen. #8.75 to #4.15

it

Inative towns, where much less money was cx- 
#5.75; no choice qimdccl. The addition of another policeman 

#4.25: extra exports do.. #i*);"cow”'7#l.W i to the Torce and the government of the 
to $3.50. Shipments to-morrow, 1540m cat- pvliee force by a commission was suggest- 
tie. 2023 sheep and 5143 quarters of beet. ed. His worship regarded tuc vote on the 

Valves—Receipts, 1019; strong: under uv.uvxatiou byiaw as showing that public,
grades higher; barnyard calves 25c higher, sentiment -was overwhelmingly in favor oi'
Veals. $5 to $9.00: little calves. $4; baru-1 eylaw aiid suggested tout tue 
yard valves. $3 to $4: no eastern; ] pass it and scud it on to me city council

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 9686; sheep \ without delay. Councillor Armstrong was 
15v to 25c higher; lambs firm to 10c high- elected Chairman of tliv executive com mi t- 
er; sheep. $3.75 to $5.75; export sheep. $5:80 tec; Councillors Kyiling and Ford were 
to $5.90; wethers. $6: culls, $3 to $J.oO: oioct«^ci chairman and vice-chairman re
lambs, $7.25 to $8.25: one car choice, $8.35; specuvely of the works committee, ami 
Canada lembs. $7.48%. . Councillors Bull and Wright were elected

Hogs—-Receipts, 10,547. Full steady, chairman iaud vice-chairman of lue pro
good hogs, $5.25. pvrty committee. The striking committee,

---------- which was composed of Councillors Ford,
East Buffalo Live Stock. Wright, Whet ter, Ha In and Ellis, brought

East Buffalo, Jan. 9.—Cattle-Receipts, iu the following recommendation as to the 
4500 head : active: steady: 25c higher; prime personnel of the works and property corn- 
steers, $5.75 Tb $6; shipping, $4.75 to $5.50: mlttees, wulvh was adopted by the conn- 
butchers*. $4.50 to $5.15; heifers, $3.25 to oil Works, Councillors Haln, Ford, Arm- 
34.50; cows. $2.75 to $4; bulls. $2t50 to $4.25; strong, Whetter and Uyding. Vrvpcvty,
Stockers and feeders. $2.75 to. $4.35; stock Councillors Chapman, Bull, ToveV, Wright 
heifers, $2.25 to $8: fresh cows and spring- lind Ellla The cxecuthc committee will 
ers, $2 to $3 higher; good to choice,^,$43 . pe composed of Chairman Armstrong, the 
to $52; medium to good, $32 to $40; com- j chairmen and vice-chairmen of the various 
mon. $20 to $30. ' standing committees/and the mayo;*. Court

Veals—Receipts. 650 head; active; uOc of revision, Councillors ilain, ChapniiMi, 
higher, $4.75 to $9.25. Whetter, Ellîs and Tovell.

Hogs—Receipts, 25,500 bead; active and This evening the following business was 
steady; heavy, $4*95 to $5; a few, $o-05î transacted. Councillor Whetter gave no- 

session, in which mixed, $4.90 to $4.95: yorkers, $4.80 to* tice of motion to appoint police eommis- 
May was the stronger, advance being the $4.95: pigs, $4.70 to $4.75; roughs, $4.15 to ; 6iclu.VS; Conncillor Wright gave notice of 
result of a long sustained tug-of-wnr be- $4.25; stags. $3 to $3.50. _ I motion to provide for thé printer clearing of
tween longs and shorts. News was praett- Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 20,400 bead; ! ,muw fro,m the sidewalks; and Cdimcillor 
«•ally entirely of the bullish kind, and ! active; sheep * steady : lambs 10c to 15c jjaill gave notice of uuKiou to amend the 
local longs received much help from out- higher; native lambs, $6 to $7.90; Canadas, fire nmlt bvlaw. Dr. Cleudciiaji and Peter 
side markets, led by Minneapolis. The 1 $7.05 to $7.50: yearlings. $6 to $6. «5; weth- Lnu»ilton appointed members of the
world’s shipments were small, owing to a rr8i $5.25 to $5.75: ewes, $5 to $5.40; sheep, collegiate institute board; John Baird and 
big drop in transferences from the Danube, mixed, $2.50 to $5.50. William Wylie were appointed auditors;
H. V. Jones was entirely bullish in bis ' ■ Coittictllor Ford and Charles Topping, were
weekly review, and a bullish review of chl«n«o Live Stock. appointed memheiw of the board of health;
winter wheat condition from B. W. Snow riilcaeo Jan. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 25,- a bylaw was passed by which the executive 
is expected to-morrow. Argentine report- to pVjrav steers. $5.R5 to $6.10; committee will in future be «-omposiiî of
ed steamers delayed by rains. Local mar- ’ to medium $3 75 to $5 oi); stockera all members of the council and will ha v<> 
ket was bare of offerings/ for the most P^rf2™i to M 1» jail Ihe powers of flnai.ee, legislation hhI
{’het’8IvanceerC “* •’roflt t!,k,ng “ îlJ^R?celp^ W.tSo: mixed an* imtck-1 The annexutioa bylaw was
the advance. » , ^ A 771/ . to choice heavv fclven its third reading mid passed on theCom—Except for a little sympathy^ . to #4.7. good to choice bea y, Ie>.|<jwl dlvlgion: Vas- Armstrong. Chap,
wheat, the corn market to-day has shown M.i0 toj#J.89'- rough heasy. #4.4o to E1Ug_ Ford, Halu, Tovell, Whetter,
weakness. The-advance In wheat caused Hght._b4.J0 to #4..u, bulk of sales, *4-** Wright and the. mayor. Nays-hull. XV. 
some covering by shorts and rallied corn, to «p-J.iv. I r-r;v.,nc whs * crivon #n'vnils%inn to flood cer-but the advance wa* feeble and met I y Sheep-Receipts 22 000; good to choice t*J,n vacant f„‘nd /.,r ,lelnlock-n venue for
offerings fom scattered longs, as well as wethers.#» to #...80; fair to choice mixed, free. aka tine rink The street forvn.a. by short sellers Offerings from the conn- #3.90 to $5; native lambs, #6 to #7.75. was^st^ctedto flood vacant‘and between
try "were reported siuall New export tra . —— 11 umberaide-avenue and Brighton-place for
very dull, and cash sales on domestic ac- British Cattle Markets. n free skating rink.
count Slow. __ , London, Jan. 9.—Live cattle are quoted At the annual meeting of the Public Ll-

Oats—Trading m oata has been extremely at jjv t0 #2%c per lb.: refrigerator beef brary to-night the following directors were 
limited since the early part or the nay. t to j,c |K.r p,.. sheep at 12%c to elected : F. C. Colheck, R. Gonrlay, Dr.
There was fairly good selling by larger , lb n G w. Clendenan. W. E. Raney. W. V.
shorts and some scattered sales for long ---------- Ilartney. R. L. MeCormack, Capt. John ________
account. Since the market •’“* Australia* When, Shortage. Ross and John Constantine. The financial «——en———potent
from Its first decline, it was Influenced by Ottawa Jan 9 —According to n H statement showed receipts for the year of . ■ 1 glance.
1‘‘provisions Prunes “have advanced about Ross. Canadian' commercial agent at Mel- "'''Î !!!sh.w27 'Toinmes and’-’O mt|' prolog will be an otd-fisbioned tea from 6 Nor is Canada, considering her slow
K cents for the list over the dosing prices bourne, the Australian Commonwealth will tho K2 m growth and the fact that her popula-
of last week. The advance vjmade car- ; have approximately about 20.000,000 bush- H'aa T>^._, The membership is 181 At n ---------- lion is only one-sixteenth that of the
ly. and has been made tbruout a very dull <n'» «WLOOo'hushds‘exported h^SS’ meethng of directors at on early date offl- K*»t Toronto. United States, with a correspondingly

-session. Liverpool ntl'-es. were higher on bushela exiwrted In 190J- cpra hP elected. Kast Toronto, Jan. U.-The inaugural limited power of production, any right
bacon and hams, but unchanged on la . ,JJ;elyTJ0 £e notlceabh® l” Burova n ma* reception will he given to Rev and m,.,tlllg o( the town, council was held In to compia|n of the volume of her sales

kets, and should harden prices. Seaborn In St Marks Hall on t|l(1 council chamber to-night. At 11 am. t Starting from 1873 the record
Thursday night, on the occasion of then <tatu(ory meetln was held, when "ouu-1 ' . Increased from #37,000,000
return from their wedding trip ell adjourned until evening. In « brief but j°f ,' iftoT

At the regular monthly meeting of Ihe .d(ireaa Muvor Richardson to #52-000,000 In 1904.
Toronto Jonction Collegiate Institute ol)t |apd t|lp reforms proposed, and solicited On this side of the account Cadadas 
Board to-night the treasurers statement <>f thp ,'ltteeus generally. The best year was 1882. when her sales to
STwT^v'ftb^'rtllK^TthS: tôoowTw.'to ahpWd,8ongtoc st’andlug us were #5^.000.000 and the balance in 

the Inaugural meeting will be held. committee: Fire and light, J. Mel’. Itogff her favor more than *14,000,000. At no
‘ Mr and Mrs Alexander Lilly of Beeton. (chairniuni, Kerr, Bake, Berry and Johns- tlme during the reciprocity years did 
parents of Alex. Lilly of Paciflc avcnue. ton: r.colH, Jnmk Abott lehalrmnal, tivaud- ahe RpJ] UR #42,000.000 a year,while
Toronto Junction, eflohratud their golden ham, .Slilnnlvk, Hind* aujl Rims, finance,) he amount has not gone bo
wed ding anniversary on the 5th Inst., ami John Berry tchnlrmanf. Jolinstoij, Brand- tis 000 000
were the rerlplents of hearty congratula- ham. Aboli and Kerr. 1 he sum of $1" "'»* j1f*realiv need* i* not re- 
tious as well as many valuable souvenir, given to the Hospital for Sivk Children. , What Canada rea1‘11y^nfee^* 
from’ their children, relatives and old , The report of the finance committee watt i ciprocity. but a political relation or a
friends, accompanied by an address. The : adopted. The fiuure eopimlttce recommend- 1T10re intimate character with the Am
bre th re n of L.O;L. No. 200. Beeton, of e(j payment of these account*: L. A. 
which lodge Mr. Lilly has been a most DeLap|Unte $11.76, R. W. Durham $lu..50, 
highly respected member for 57 years, pro- ^«.yniiian k. <*o. (progress certificate; 
sented him with a handsome gold-hendvd (12056i McQuillan & Vo. $2560. R. A. L.
cane, suitably ‘’.Vf™"*:, f,"?, I Uray #91.4»i. Rice, l ewis A Co. #4.36, Me- Npw Y„,.k Rim : As this Alary of Whll-
you"have not'misse.1 a single 12th of July I J),™ '̂ w!‘.1 ^smOI m^Voinhv man’s has never 1-efoce been puhl'shed, his j

! celebration." n'.vs_i k,n j«lnllk Korin Company #13. Slilney admirers will hall It with Joy. for It Is ehar-1

Jones and W. H. Lucas were reappointed nrtertstic and has all hie buoyancy and love
auditors at a salary of #80 each. of mlt »f doors. In his “Specimen Days,"

Councillors Baker and Roes Introduced a __ h,_ ,rin but
Borland, wlio bn a "been In the drug motion to make "anl 1 » reslnetla see- 1[)e dlnl,.ps ,IPrP given are the Impressions 

„„„„„„ In TorniRo Jmielion for many Mon. Some of the restrletlous were to llin- f that trip, jotted down as they were 
rears and who Is one of the town’s most It the building of houses to SO feet each, miulp .
highly respected oltlxens, has sold out to the minimum dost to he #1.300. Ihe mo- -London Ont., June 18. 1880.—Calm and
George Gtbbard of Toronto. i tlon was referred to Solicitor Grant for a -lorloUs roll the hours here—the whole 24.

‘ legal opinion as to th# powers of council. A perfect day (tins third In succession): the 
Councillor Berry Introduced a forward mea- ; sun dear: a' faint, fresh, just palpable air 
nu re In a propoaal to acquire, together i getting hi from the southwest; temperature 

Wepton. Jan. 9. The inaugural meeting w^), other munii-ipalitles the franehiHC of j prettv warm at niblday. but moderate 
of Weston Council was held to-night. Reeve ^e Toronto and Searboro Railway, lie ad- - enough mornings and evenings. Everything 
l ull premdlng, and Councilors Henry Cons- Vo« ot.rd the enlistment of all the munie! ! growing well. eisi>eelally the perenn als. 
ins. John Middlebrook.s. James iTaranouse pn|tt1es Intereste<1. with a view ultimately Never have I seen verdure—grass and trees 
and Charles Ashman being present. W ni. tQ v|1t(ir Hty by an Independent, line, amt bnshery.- to greater advantage. All 

I Ellerby was appointed eolle<*tor of rates at Mavol. Ri«hards4>ii suggested that, in view the a ceonYtmn 1 in en t a joyous. «"’at-blrda, 
a salary of $«(>! J- «JJ of the magnitude of the proposition, conn- thrushes, robins, etc., singing. Tho profuse
pointed a member of the lo< al board of { should deliberate o tithe subjeut. blossoms of the tiger Illy tls it the tiger
health; Vr/W. J. Charlton was reappointed ''Vheannua meeting o ft lie East York ltlv?) mottling tne lawns and gardens ev- 
rd,"aJ. a» mirber^f the mgli Conservative Asso.flatln will be held in erÿwhere with their glowing oraqge red.
school board. The bylaw to appoint an os- X.M.«'A,hsII Ioliaorrow sV1 ^statoiv"sh‘m’ of'stars last night: the
scssor was laid over until next meeting of tor noon, at . o I'” k. In 'ho evening a j Kp*|on or<,ct|llK pi, head of five stars, 
council. At the oj>ening of to-night’s meet- public, meeting in the interest of Alex. Me- j wj^j1 giittoving An ta res in the herk, soon 
ing of council all the newly-ejected mem- Cowan wil be held in rlie same place. Ad- #tretri1#xd bis whole length in the south; 
bers delivered speeches. dresses will be glven hy the candidate, ArrtnTll8 hung overhead: Vega a little to

Messrs. Blnckstock. Motsregor and others. . ^ Aq3|a low*,- down; the voustel-
1u Boston h Hall to-nlght a social and ,8>lon of the Sickle well toward sett iig, 

enteitainuient was given by the memlievs -11(1 tllo half-moon, i>en»ive and silvery, in 
and frlensd of St. John’s iR.Ci Church, fhe southwest.
under the immediate auspices of Rev. Kath- “June and July. Canada. Such a process
or Dodswortb. Tea was served at 6 o’clock, Rinu of long drawn out, delicious half lights, 
followed by an excellent entertainment. In nearly every evening, continuing on tiR 
wlildi the children of the Sabbath school •most 9 o’clock nil thru the last two weeks 
took part. Songs by Mr. Shintck and Miss of June and the first two qf July! It was 
Rosalie Harries, accompanied by A. V. worth coining to Canada to get these long 
Grant, were n feature. Miss Harrlss also stretch’d sunsets In their temper'd shade, 
contributed a solo, “The Soldier Boy.’’ The and lingering, lingering twilights, if noth- 
music closed with dancing. ing more.”
evening closed with dancing. -------------------------------- .

A committee room In the interest of the W. J. McNally has been Z1'**
East Toronto Couserva|tlve Association has g«nt*t and choirmaster of \\ern. Vreany-

terian Church and will assum> his duties 
there on the first of next mouth.

hi
mulate the

' i ■from our 
a waste at words. _

We increased our exports to 
from a value at #32,000,000 In 1873 to 
#131,000.009 in 1904, fiscal year, and when 
the statistics for the calendar year ;'''e 

! made up they are likely to reach *150.- 
000.000. That is a pretty good showing, 
with' tariff conditions as they are.

In 1873 the balance of trade was >o- 
ward five million dollars in favor of 
Canada, but for the next six years 
was steadily in our favor by from near
ly four millions to more than 13 mil
lions yearly.

The next year, 1880, it was against 
us by about three and, a half millions, 
and In 1881 It was about even. In 188- 
the amount against us rose to more 
than 14 millions. In the fallowing three 

it averaged about two millions a

’ll vt»
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(ai8o Men’s Fine Imported 

Tweed, also Plain and Fancy 
Worsted Suits, all stylish up- 
to-date patterns, in fall and 
winter weights, dark grey and 
browns in fancy stripes and 
checks, with colored over
plaids, atnong the lot are a e
number of American models, there are also à number of plain navy

are perfectly tailored, with broad

ei
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years 
year in our favor.

It was then that we unwisely ulsd 
reciprocity. What was the result? We 
went behind an average of nearly three 
million a year for six years/ Then we 
found out that the reciprocity was a 
better thing for Canada than for us. 
Our minds have remained the same 
ever since .and the conviction has seen 
strengthened by the increase of our 
yearly exports to Canada from aoou, 
$43.000,090 in 1892 to #131,000,006 in 1901. 
and of our trade balance from eight 
millions to 71 millions of dollars.

This growth has been in spite of ef
forts in the later years to turn 6>e 
tide of Canadian imports in favor of 
Great Britain by tariff preferentials of 
from 12 1-2 per cent, to the present 
British preferential of 33 1-3 per cent. 
Instead of hurting us, the tide has been 

strongly in favor of the

blue and black clay worsted, all
shoulders and close-fitting collars, hand- 

padded, sizes 34 to 44, regular $12, $14, $15, $16, 
$18, $20 and $22, to clear Wednesday at...............
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WHEAT FUTURES STRONG 8.45 81concave Is
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teimenced with a strong

Quarter Ties, 2 for 25c
720 Men’s and Boys’ Fine Neckties, made from imported tie silks,

this lot ts a clearing from one of To,
in newest patterns and colors;
Canada’s largest tie makers of their Aeft-overs from the Christmas 
rush : the shapes are graduated Derbys, four-tn-hands and .shield 
knots, the kind to wear with stand-up, turn-down and lay- 
down collars ; regular price 25c, January Sale Price, 2 for.

720 Men’s White Shirts, for full dress and business wear, some of 
the “W G & R.” seconds, all made from imported shirting cottons, 
strongly sewn, and perfect fitting: the bosoms are in short, medium 
and full-dress lengths; soiled or a dark thread tai the linen is what 
makes them seconds; regular values of firsts $1.00 to $1.50, Q
on sale Wednesday, January Sale Price, each .................................. • u

v
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■

still more 
United State»./ '

The long and the short of the matf-r 
is that the Canadians. Jump over the 
imaginary boundary line between their 
Dominion and the United States, and 
buy American goods because they pre
fer them and get quicker deliveries--in 
many cases of better qualities at lower 
prices. When it comes to buying goods 
price, quality and delivery are more 

factors than sentimental alle-

81■ i thi

I F.$1.25 Self-Opening Umbrellas 
for 85c

1 Ri
foi
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ed
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each, Wednesday ................ .......................................................
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The “Bedford” SuitCase, $3.95,
nfNew York Dairy Market.

New York. Jan. 9.—Butter—Steady: re
ceipts. 83:W. Street price, extra creamery,
29c to 29'Ai’. Official prices, creamery. Receipts of live stock at the l nion Stock
common to extra, 19c to 29c; creamery, lards were 42 carloads, composed of 818
held common to extra. 21c to 27c: state, cattle, 278 sheep and 4 calves. Besides
common to extra. 17c to 27c; renovated, the above, there were several loads of eat- 

» common to extra. 13e to 22c; western fat- tl held over from Thursday and Friday of 
tory, common to choice, 14c to 18c; west- last week.
ern Imitation creamerv, common to choice. The quality of fat cattle was generally 
17f* to ^3c good, especially in the butchers’ class,

Cbee^-FIrm: receipts, 533: state, full of which there were several loads equal 
cream, small, colored and white, fancy, In quality to the best exporters.
1214c- do., fine. 11%r; do., lste made, col- Trade was fair, with all offerings sold, 
ored and white, choice, 11 'if; do., fair to Exportera,
good. JO'jc to 1094c; do., poor, 8%c to9S4<-: Shipping cattle sold all the way from
do , large, colored and white, fancy, 12c; ^4.^5 to $5.10 per cwt., the bulk selling at
do. flue, HV4c to 11 Vic; do., late made. ,44.90 to #4.83 per cwt. Bulls sold at from
colored and white, choice, 11c: do., fair to 13.50 to *4.10 per cwt. 
choice. 9V.c to 9%c: do., POOt/_8'4c to 9c. Butcliera.

Dggs--Strong; rocelpta, 37To; state,
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white. 38c to 40c bid; choice 
do., mixed, fancy. 32c to 33*

The Best Suit Case in Canada for the Money.
Suit Cases have long been a hobby with us. We 

have been studying the suit case question with more 
attention than anyone else has given it, with the result 
that we sold more suit cases in the year just closed than 
any other store in Canada. Did you ever see a steel 
frame in a suit case which retailed at $3.9^? Best 
English steel ? Did you ever see a best English steel 
frame suit case made of thick grain leather and finished 

11 with brass which sold regularly at $3*95 '• , Such a case 
j I is the Bedford, and it is for sale only in this store.
I Fine Olive or Brown Grain Leather Suit Case, made on English 
I steel frame, strong, easy leather handle, brass lock and bolts, llnçn- | llaed, four inside straps, 22, 24 and1. 26 Inches 3’85
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WHITMAN IN CANADA.Or

There were a few excellent loads 
choice butchers’. 1150 to 1200 lbs. eacn. 
equal to the best exporters iu quality, that 
sold at $4.40 to $4.00 per cwt.. ; loads of j 
good butchers’ heifers, and steers sold at 
$4 to $4.9<>: fair to good at $3.75 to $3.87*4: 
common at $3.40 to $3.60; inferior at $2.75 
to $3.25.

of eili34c to 33c:
______ ___ _ _ b; western.

fancyT*s#lrct#d*, 30c bid: over average beat, 
39c: southern, 20c to 29c; refrigerator, 19c 
to 22c.

members have elected you to all the officer 
In the gift of the lodge, and each 111 turn 
has been tilled by you with credit to your
self and honor to the lodge.’’

C. B.
business In

Till
aTi.
ch:long kc4I ToiI

Kew York Grain and Produce. Milch Cow».

Sterling Silver Watches^SS.SO
It Gold-Filled 

Watches, $5.85

do
New York, Jnn. 9.—Flour—Receipts, 19,- 

8!)9 bushels; exports, 4139 bushels; sales, 
3btX> bushels; firm, with prices held higher: 
winter patents, $5.50 to $5.85; whiter 
straights, $5.30 to $5.45; Minnesota pat nts, 
$5.85 to $6.35; whiter extras. $3.65 to $4.30; 
Minnesota bakers’, $4.30 to $4.65; winter 
low grades, $3.45 to $4.19. Rye flour- - 
Steady; fair to good, $4-40 to $4.70; choice 
to fancy, $4.75 to $u. Buckwheat flour - 
Dull; per 100 lbs., $2 to $2.10. Cornmcal— 
Quiet; fine white ami yellow. $1.30; coarse, 
$1.13 to $1.14; kiln-dried. $2.90 to $3.10.

Rye—Nominal; No. 2 western, 75e asked.
44c. c.i.f.. New

Several milch cows and sprlngefs sold 
at $30 to $51 each. chi

cotFeeders. iiidShort-keep feeders. 1150 to 1200 lbs. each, 
sold at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Sheep and Lomliw.
Lambs sold at $5.50 to $6 per cwt.; ex

port sheep at $4.40 to $4.00.
William Levack bought .‘15 carloads of 

butchers’ and exporters, or 700 cattle all 
told. Mr. Levark paid from $4.25 to $5.10 
for exporters, and $4-40 to $4.60 for some 
exTra choice butchers’, 1150 to 1200 lbs,, 
each, equal hi quality to best exporters; 
loads of gin##! butchers’ steers and heifers 
at $4 to $4.30; fair to good butchers'. $3.75 
to $3.87VL* per cwt.

McDonald & May bee sold : 13 exporters,
1380 lbs, each, at $4.75 cwt.; 17 exporters, 
1270 “lbs. each. at $4.5o, less
$10; 21 btffcher at tie. 1150 lbs.

Wewton. his

- z o
an.! Two odd lots of 

watches have been made 
irito what the department 
calls pie for Wednesday 

One lot has 
the poetic number four- 
and-twenty, which com
posed t h e celebrated 
Black Bird Pie. Erom 
this same lot you’ll pull 
out (recalling another 
well-known pie) Elgin 
plums and Waltham
plums as well as other , „r , ,
plums, if you put in your thumb early Wednesday
morning. '

24 Men's and Ladies’- Watches, including fourteen-carat gold-filled, 
with 15-jewelled movements: also Elgin and Waltham, complete, silver, 
and other Guaranteed Watches, to clear Wednes- 5*86

. .....# ■••••!•• ’#.,••«•!• ••••••••••• •••••••••••
17 Sterling Silver American Watches, open-faced, stem.winding 

fully guaranteed, Wednesday, spe- 3 50

lllll
of

' gal
c«iBarley—Quiet: feeding,

York; malting. 45c to 52c, e.t.f.. Buffalo.
Wheafi— Recetpts. 14.625 bushels: sales.

4.250,0*10 bushels of futures; spot, strong;
No. 2 red. $1.23'/#. elevator; No. 2 red.
$1.24%. f.o.b., nfloat; No. 1 northeru, Du-
iuth, $1.28%. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 bard , ... . , , . ,
Manitoba, $1.10. f o b.. Jif’.oat; bull manipu-( p>vi ih'g. ea«-b^ at $3.40; 10 butcher Iillngton.

cuttle. 979 lbs. each, at $3.4<i; 19 short- Islington. Jan. 9.- The inaugural meeting 
keeps. 1205 lbs. each, nf $3.89; 1 bull, 1310 cf the new council of the Township of 
lbs. each, at $3; l milch cow, $30. Etobicoke was held in the town hall, the

J. A. McLaughlin sold : 15 exporters, personnel for 1905 being : John Rrynns.
1330 lbs. each, .-it $4.85 cwt.; 23 exporters, reeve; James Elford. Franklin E. Shaver,
1290 lbs. each, nl $4.65; 23 butchers’. 1080 George Stubbs and .Tomes A. Young, coun
lbs. each, at $4.25: 4 exporters, 1240 lbs. «-Hors, nil of whom were present. The 
each, at. $4.50: 3 exporters. 1300 lbs. each, township officers were appointed by by- 
»t $4.5o; !» butchers’. 1050 lbs. each, at Laws, as follows : Assessors—District No.
$4.15; 4 butchers’, H.U5 lbs. each, at $4; t <ieorge W. Holdenby; District No 2.
4 butchers’. 1<>2o lbs. each, at $3.70; 2 feed- [yan<. m. Scott: District No. 3, Alexander
ers, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.50; 3 feeders. 1290 (;rarr»v. Sanitarv inspectors—I. W. Royce,
lbs. each, at $3.60: 2 bulls. 1600 lbs. each,! AlfrP<i Presley and Allen Rush. Auditors -
at $4; 3 feeding steers.^ 1150 11»». each, at Thomas A. C;. Tier and Frank F. Reeves.
$3.6i»: 1 milch cow $45. Johu O’Conuor, jr., was appointed a mem- been opened in the obi postofflee. Little

W. II. Dean bought 4 loads of exporters, ^er of the local board of health. A bylaw . York. W. II. Lucas will furnish informa-
1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.80 was passed fixing the times and places of i tlon to hitendlg nvoters.

TM 1 . . , , * the meeting of council as the first Monday | Walter Scott, file Liberal candidate, will
L. Watson, myth, an Id 3_. lambs at • o jn Pavh month, except for September, hold a public meeting in the Y’.M.C.A. hall

p< r cwt.; Hv sheep ,at -.4.60 per cwt.; -.3! will he held on the second Monday. ou prblav evening.
| butchers cattle, 11««» lbs. each, at $»i.80 und a„. thc meetings will be held in the 

1,0J" ,v'Vt- . . , . . town hall. Islington, except that of June.
I Ji. Hunter boughV one load of butchers , whl<.h wil, ht. beld at the Tbistletown Hr*- 

î*»o lbs. each, at per cwt.; also one tP| A motion was passed granting $10 to
springer at $4.» ami one milch cow at! th<; Ho9p|tai for Sick Children. Toronto.
*’]• . . j Anniversary services in connection with

L. .loues bought one cow at $4.». I-Islington Methodist Sunday School were „
t. Huunlsett. ,ir.. bought 4»J export eat- i k«i,i vP«tPrdav Rev George W Dewev of c< mpote the council tor I90u. H.R.Fiauk- 

tle. Flot) to 1400 lbs. each at $4.60 to $4.75 pave'nport Methodist < hurch preached in | laiul. president of the Ratepayers’ Asso- 
i wt.: 4 butchers, 9.j0 lbs. „each, at fhp ra;)niinp. a„d the Rev. S. L. \V, Hav-i < latio'i. district No. I wrote urging the

ton of Toronto in thé evening. On Wt dnes necessity for the opening ip of B< e-street, 
dav evening the anniversary entertainment Referred to East York emnmittiv and tlie 
will lie held. With an address bv Rev. J. F. engineer. On motion of War son and ll.mry. 
Knight of Victoria College: recitations by the following standing committees were ap. 
Mise Jennie Runt, the popular Woodbritlge pointed: Roads and bridges. East \ork, 
elocutionist: in.etrumental selection by Geo. ! II» my and Dunbar: roads and. bridges, 
Gar lev: limelight views illustrating scenes f West York. Watson and Armstrong; print- 
from the life of General Gordon, etc. The i ing and stationery. Waitson mi l Armstrong;

____________________ _______  bylaws and legislation, the council; pvo-
|*erty committee, lleury' aud Dunbar, lin-

____ ai.ot, the council. C. A. Wa*ren, M.D.,
.gfA wrf.tc, making application for the |K>sitb>ik

ilV of medical •health officer.
granted each to the

dale Public Libraries. A. bylaw to appoint 
auditors for the eusiflng year wax intro
duced and. passed the several stag»*». AV. 
If. Lucas. East TVrontt». and :4. T. Humber- 
stone. Xewtonbrof*. securing th** positions. 
The Migi of $25 was grante 1 to the Hospital 
for Sii*k Children. A largely signed peti
tion was presented from the residents of 
Kosedale. asking for the Immediate re
construction of the bridge over the creek oh 
Kniumerhill-avenue. Immediately south of 
the «’.P.R. bridge. Tile engineer was In 
mulcted to advertise fur tenders. The board 
of health for 1905 will vouslst of Reeve 
Syme. John Watson, Georg> Henry, lleary 
Duncan. Clerk W. A. Clarke and th * medi
cal health officer. Dr. Page. 4 bylaw to 
grant moneys for general purp**ses was 
passed to the amount of $511.45. of which 
$303.60 was granted for th<- maintenauce 
of patents in the G<»neraI Hospital: use r>f 
town hall. Eglhiton, $19; W. W. Edwards, 
for r°*ting notices, etc., $22.50; Hart &

customers.
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York Township Council.
The inaugural meeting of York Township 

Council was held yesterday. Reeve George 
Syme. George Henry, John Watson, F. .1. 
Dunbar and Thomas J. Armstrong will

» and setting,
ciall LiÏ feed 

heal 
at HTHE SEASON’S $3*40. MONEY mènera hou^hold Œ ,

If IW 111» ■ pianos, orsrans, horses a»
* ' wagons, call and see us. ,*ve \ gev.
Xf» will advance you anyamomol lY ^

from $10 up same day asyoe iVlja the
I U appiy foi *t. Money can «• MV 

paid in full at any time, or it ^5--- 
six or twelve monthly pa® 
nieuts to suit borrower. W 
have an entirely new piaBW, 
lending. Call and get af 
veime. Phone—Main 4J3* ^

MONEYt
IM niture, piano, on

m|J months’ time, security not
removed from your posses

sion; We will try to please you.

'/fa 111LOCAL TOPICS.BEST jm1 he Sand Dredging Company of Toronto 
is suing the City of Hamilton and City En
gineer Barlow for $1344 on an aceourt.

T bc Toronto Goner i I Trusta Corporatit n 
has applied for letters t*» adudilster the 
«•slate of Mrs. Eliza Tiitty. wh* d^-'l m 
is!in. She is survived by h *r husband 
1’retierick and flve children. She bad se 
curl ties iu the hands of trustees in Oxford. 
England, aud a share in lot 25. Military 
Reserve. Toronto, valued nt $290.. Charles 
Creak Cmistauce of Toronto, shipper, who 
«lied in December, left an. estate worth 
$3725.

By request of thé ex«*«:v.tive of the Wo
man's Art Association of Canada, the pre
sident. Mrs. Dignem. will give a talk on 
the pictures comprising the exhibition iu' 
the gallery. Confederation Life Building, 
to day, et 3 o’«yock|

The Bank of Hamilton 
branch at the corner of Vhsslngtm-nvenue 
am! College street.

B Suits for $50.101 en vn for alleged slander
■ : have b**en issued by Francis Cullen, end
■ It. E. Johnston, against 11. A. Stocker of 
fl j Chicago!.

| ('. Stuart, x yard man. was thrown from
■ | a « or in the Varkdalc railway yards y ente r- 
11 day and. had Ids leg bro'vn. His grnl»-
■ j bin g a brakeheam as h«^ fell saved bis life.

Charlotte

Pj
xIt is always our aim to give 

our patrons the best possible 
value.

The style and quality are 
universally conceded.

The tit, and finish please the 
most Critical.

We never had fetter values 
than now.

High-Class Business Suite 
*22.50 to $30.00.

9 110 to 1300 to loan on fur- 
to 12 M;LOANone

liici
Th<» sum of $25 

Don and Bracon-
tne
du?

D. R. McNAUGHT & Ù Spo . Sf'll 
, ihe 
- the

KELLER & CO., LOANS.
Room 10, Lawlor Bolldlng, 

6 KING STREET WEST.i j«« Tenge St. (First Floor;. 

Phono 1 aln M-’d

can't heap Shakespeare.

her
ers

Al
' I’ur

Miestj
riFii
eon I
hast

really I died, to pay as mu«-h nftcutinn 
the details of their reading as they d<> 
th«>se. connected with tlielr stage aettiD 
The revival of the lost art of 

great readers. ev**n niuirun w»**. said aloud, Prof. ( lark continued.
Prof fv H. Clark of the University of Chi- one great object for-which Ï am workl 
«•ago “I would no more trust Mansfield, to awaken public Interest in it. Why • 
for histanve, to get the real Value and mean- that nr* many pecnle find p«*etry «liffl'Mdtwri 
ing of a paeeage of Shakespeare than 1 read? Why Ik f, that so few MmtoBjJ» 
would the raw amateur. They all la« k the fresh from their high school, or tlndr roi 
insight Into the art of readinÿX One must lego, 'are able to read anything nlond. a j 
know the laws of perspective, of at mo* impart any faint Idea of its real value 
"phere. of color, as an artist kiu.ws them, interest? Because reading is not propaw. 9 
ond as they would know them if they tried, taught,*’

y will eTct a
• Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 8. "Tti.ro are m. 
rest readers, even among arisn. r ‘Ik

:

*sTailors, Breeches Makers and Haber
dashers. 77 King SI. W., Toronto

Jan. and Feb. store closes at I Saturdays.

A
■i- l#av

eont
Parkihson has been appointed 

assistant matron .at tho Toronto Jail. bo
tor

Grey Lamb Caperines, with stole

ii-oo
Smaller Grey Lamb Caperines, for 

children, were #9.00, for 8 00
Alaeka Sable Scarfs, with 6 tails

as trimming, were .17.60, 5.00for
Prairie Fox, animal shape, 7 Cfi 

were 110.00, for.... »........ • "UV
Book Marten Sets, for young 

ladies, were 118.60, for 1500
LADIES’ HATS

Our complete stock of ladies’ hate 
for winter will be sold at half prfüè.

. LIMITED. „

Cer. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
TORONTO.

” TH* HOUSE OF QUALITY.”

(RégiKênil.)

OUR BIG WINTER 
CLEARING SALE

fi
Ai

i
a.

f},

25
PER CENT. OFF

Off “ Wolsey”—“ Bret tie” 
and “ Britannia” Underwear 
fdr men—in natural wools— 
fancy wools and silk "and wools 

giving a straight dis
count of 25 per cent, oil
we are

25
PER CENT. OFF

Off all our lined gloves for 
—silk lined—wool linedmen

and fur lined we are giving a 
straight discount of

25 per cent. off.

25
PER CENT. OFF

Off all our men’s fancy flannel 
shirts—English and French 
flannels—worth 1.50 to 2.50 
we are giving a straight dis
count of 25 per cent. off.

25
eent»— worth 50c and 75c
We are clearing out all our 
popular 50c and 75c Neck- 
w e a r—i ncluding English 
squares—ascots and four-in-
hands at .25 \

Everything else in Fine Fur
nishings for men proportion
ately reduced in price.

SLWToageSt.

>

rl

>

Perfect Fitting 
CLASSES

Relieve eye-strain, headache, 
nervous prostration and other 
ills of body and mind. We 
have every facility for testing 
antf fitting. If you require 
glasses we will fit you proper
ly for all defects of vision at 
moderate cost.

f. E. LIKE, RETRACTING
OPTICIAN

11 King Street Weet.

v\W \\x

DODDS
^KIDNEY
I PILLS
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